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IlartffM. Jqu Ukck.'.; North ward, I,. J. Hop-
kins. J. It. Clark, W. L. Kllnefitivor.
Noutli ward, J. H. Forms, U. A. Kfliidall,
C'h.-n- . linn nor.

Jiu'we of tn PcacaJ, T. Brennan,
L. H. Kuot.

Constable S. K. OinfldiL
tf7ioi lHrretorA. W. Robinson, A.

11. KfJly, J. H. ltnKtn-.- n, 1. S. Knox, J.
V. Morrow, E. I,. 1hv
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Wnivi:.

Mrmbrr of Senate J. fl. Hall.
A a cm Prt bit Bkhrt.
Prnidenl Jmlje W. D. Uno1.
.1 vtocintK Jui!rt., ,f.wh Arxeh. J no.

A. PiiuriCK
Trt't-iure- Wm. Sm KARRAron.
Praihonotary, ti'fristtr i Recorder, ;.

Ci'trtu M. Khawkkt.
A'.'ierW. LF.uitAcn Awsrw.
CjllimiHiaitiTJ-OLIV- KR ByerLT, Wj.

S UfcLDS, J. R. ClUDWICK.
bounty Hinptrinttniicnt3. E. UlLL- -

AMl.
Hitrirt Attorney P. M. C'LAnic.

jury 'Vimmftstotters II. O. Pavis,
Da hi i) Walters.

t nuttlf i'lirreyor II. C. WntTTEKI.
Vror t)r. J. W. Mokrow.

t'imry Auditors J. A. SlOTT, Tnos.
OofiAU, Geo. Zdicsdru

BUSI NESS DIR ECTORY.

TI05ESTA LODGE

A7 T tVprT, .Y. 3G9,
-- Vfl 1. O. Ot O.

MKK'M every Tuesday evening, at 7
in" the Lodgo Room iu Par

tridge a Mall.
G. W, KERR, X. .

tl. W , SaWYER, Sec" v. 27 -- tf.

IjV.'REST I.OP'lE. No. 14, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every rviday Evening In Odd
Ful.ows' llallTinnnufn.

H. C. WHITTEKTX, M. W.
J. I.--

. WENK, Rocorder.

f-
-i PT. GEORGE STOW TOST,

So. 74, G. A. K.
lleots ou tho first Wednesday U em:h
mo Uh, In Odd Fellows 1 1 nil. Tionesta. Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

J.I. AUNIiW. T. M. CT.ARK,

r Iitriet Attorney.

ATTO RX E
OlIWc in Court House.

Elm St. Tionesta, Penna.

i J . V AX UIESEX,
J
ATTORNEY COUXSELOR AT LAW,

h.loubuig, ;Uuox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-
ty. Pa.

1 lTuavis.
J.i ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
IV tactions mode In thin and adjoining

cotintio.
i le.Vw7tat fc

""

ATTOKXEY-AT-EA-

ETui Hrmt, Tlonentn. P.
'IV l RITCUKY.

ATTO PX K Y- - AT-La-

Tioncsla, EoreHt County Pa.

1" AVKEXCK HOUSE, Tioneta, T.i.,
t T. C Jakfii, I'roprletor. Tlii

hivwfl 1 cofitrally I'aU'd. Everything
isw uml well furnishtHl. Supolior

ami trict nttonlion pivon
.CtH. Vegetable and r'ruita of all

kii.t !rved In thsir season. Sample
louu for fomtnereial Ag'iit'.
pKSTRAL MOUSE, Tioneta, Piv.,
V O. V. BrowiK'lI. Propriotor. Thin Is a
new Iioiiko. and has just been fitted up tor

of the publii1. A por-
tion 4 thu patroange ol the public in solio-lu- d.

I'l-ly.

Ventral house, oil city, pa.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
Ttit Iwijewt, Pt-s- t Located and Furnished

IIoiwi in th City. Xear Union Dopot.

MORROW. M. D..JW. PHYSICIAX 4 SUROEOX,
ljt o. Armtron(t county, having located
in Ti 'ta i prepurcd to attend all A(

call promptly and at all hours,
orttcua vl reuidt'neo two doors north of
Twreneo Hoi. Ofiieo hour 7 to H a.
m., mid 1 1 iO 12 M. ; - to 3 and 6i to 7) p.
?a. 5mv!nyn, 9 to 10 A. u. ; i to 3 and 6i
to 71 P. x. may-l- S 81.

coiiurx. m. n..Wc. PHYhlCIAS Jt SUROEOX,
IUij h J over fifteen years experience In
the praottue of hi profession, havinitfrrad-uut- 'l

i 'jally and honorably May 10. is5.
UHli'i and Residence In Judtce Heck'a

limiiw. oppoait the M. E. Church. Tiones-t- n.

Pa Aug.

1 ' E!.TISTRY.
.L DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having pnrchiised the rnalerials Ac, of
lir. .teuuman, wouia reHpectiullv co

that he will cari-- on the Cental
SiisiiBS in Tioneata. and having had over
ix j earn Bucccssbful experience, considers

1 iniMill fully comjwtont to ij,lve entire aat-js- !a

tioij. I hall always give my tncdi- -
d practice the prcl'erem-e- . mar22-8- -.

H . It. HAT. A. KKLLT

MA Y, PARK C CO.,

3 A K K E B S !

i'oiner of Elui A Walnut SU.Tlouehta.

lkitik ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Col lootioas made on all the Pri nci pal points
of the U. S.

Collections uoiicited. I8-l- y.

f'RENZO FULTOX,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

I10HSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 61 TOXESTA. PA.

II. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIOXESTA PA.
l and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Misneti, Solar or Trian?ulation Survey.
nx. it oi Iosfrumenta and work.

Teu on afliiit. b.

JAS. T. BEEHNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, JPJ.
LHUS 1S0LCHT AD SOLD

OK COMMISSION.
I have now for sale 79 Acres ot War-

rant GW, Klniwley twp.; .TJO Acres of
51W, and l.'W Acres of 5214, in namo town-
ship. 1000 acres, Warrant 'J8.Trt, Tlonesta
twp.; 143 acres known as "Lilloy Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots In Tloncsta Boro, and one
small farm In Tionesta Township. Al: o
I!K)0 acres, Warrant 2!i?0, Howe twp.

Cattdraned Tim Table Tlanesta Htalloa.

KORTH. t SOUTH.
Train 8 7:57 amTrain C3 10:55 am
Train CI...- - 7:.r-- am Tiaiu JKJ 1:1 pm
Train 30. .. Site pm iTrain 31...- - 8:10 pm

Train i8 North, and Train 2J South car-
ry tho mail.

C hnrrh mu Mabbatb HcbMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath at 9:45 a.
tn. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

Preach inn in the Presbyterian Church
next Knndy morning and evening, by
Rev. Hickling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

East Hickory "rhymes" will ap-

pear next week.

have not been plenty as
usual on the river at this time of year.

There is nothing of importance
to report from the Everbart tragedy
this week.

Tionesta station now has a night
operator, which will be appreciated
by our citizens.

April came in on her good be-

havior. Shti took warning from the
shameful conduct of March.

Miles V. Tate Esq , who was con-

fined to his house with illuen fur a
few days past, is again able to attend
to business.

Blum & Bennett have just com-

pleted two nice wagons at their shop,
one of which has been sold. The oth-

er will go to the first customer.

The roads are very bad. An old
citizen says they are worse his way
than for seven years past. And the
same may be eaidSef all the roads.

Bro. Hoskins of Bathgate, D. T.,
says the third member of his family is

the foreman of the Sentinel. All
right, Bob. ; we reluctantly stand cor-

rected.
A big slide on the railroad oppo-

site town made it necessary to transfer
passengers at this station yesterday.
Everything runnlug smoothly again
this morning, however.

Thos. W. Corah has purchased
the Artier hotel at Kellettville, and
will occupy it iu the near future. We
understand the Judge contemplates
moving to Tionesta this summer.

Mr. I N. Muocy was here last
week talking up the beauties of Wash
ington Territory, with a view to get-

ting up a colony He left a good im-

pression oo those with whom be met.

Cbas. Raisig has moved into
George Ilaslett's house on Vine St.,
just vacated by Mr. Fulton, who now

occupies C. M. Arner's house, the lat-

ter having moved to bis farm near
Whig Hill.

The river has twice been too high
for safe rafting within the past week.

It is now booiuiDg high with several
"Allegheuies" lyiog at this point wait-

ing for it to go down some. Fourteeu
fleets started out on Monday.

W. H. Frost of Frott's Mills, we

are sorry to learn, is suffering from a
recurrence of an old coraplaitit some

disorder of the stomach. Mr. lied-di- n

of Frosts has also been on the
sick list, but is around again.

Mr. J. R. Chadwick expects iu

a few days to have ready for delivery
the second volume of Blaine's great
Dolitical history. "Twenty Years of
Congress." The heavy demand for

the work has caused no little delay in

its delivery.
The April number of "Golden

Days" is issued, and has its usual fund
of sparkling literature for the young
folks. It takes the lead of all publi
cations of its kind and is deservedly
popular. James Elversoo, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reports reach us that in the vi

cinity of Tidioute as well as in places
in our own county a peculiar kind of
a cold is prevalent. In the case of
children all the symptoms of whoop

ing cough are present except that it
does not seen to be contageoua. It is
pronounced by some physicians to be
a bronchial pntureotia.

The Grovo Brothers assisted by
Zacb. Sbriver and George Hood, com-

pleted a good well for Holeman &
Hopkins at Grand Valley last week.
The Messrr. Grove have a good lease
in that territory which they will com-

mence to operate shortly.

Mr. Geo. F. Watson was in town
Monday. He expects to occupy bis
new purchase, the A. B. Kelly place,
within ten days or two weeks. Mr,

Kelly will shortly move into the Wi-nan- s

house, which he will occupy, un-

til his new house is built.
As Memorial Day comes this year

on Sunday, the Department of Penn-
sylvania bare issued a general order,
stating that in compliance with no act
of Assembly passed in May, 1874, and
the rules and regulations of the G. A.
R., the day would be celebrated on

Ssturday, May 29.
This Is a year of Friday's. It

came in on a Friday, will go out on
Friday, aod will have 53 Fridays.
There are four months in the year
that have five Friday's each; changes
of the moon occur five times on. a Fri-
day, and the longest and shoilest day
of the year each falls on a Friday.

Ex.

The Rev. R. Pearse of Edinboro,
will address the Royal Tempters of
Temperance in open Council at the
Court House, in Tioneeta, on Monday
evening, April 12. 1886, at 7:30
o'clock. Having formerly resided in
Pleasantville and formed an exten-

sive acquaintance in this place, it will
no doubt be interesting as well as in-

structive for the people to come out to
hear him. All are cordially invited
to attend. The lecture will be free.

pigeons have been flying in
the vicinity of Marienville lately and
the many pigeon hunters there are
very desirous that they locate in the
vicinity. There is plenty of such as
the birds feed on in the woods there,
and it is likely they have chosen a lo-

cation somewhere in the vicinity, but
just where was puzzling the hunter
there last week. Wlieu the pigeons
first appeared there was considerable
snow in the woods probably too much
for the birds to fiod good living with

anything like comfort.

An extension of the Balltown oil
field is confidently Fipected in the
near future. James Welsh, who bas
been operating on the Schooley lands
quite exteusively during the past win-

ter, has, it is said, a number of wells

about ready to come in which are ex
pected to oueo up things in lively
shape. The belt is gradually work
ing down the creek, and during the
coming summer operations in that vi-

cinity will doubtless be very bribk.
and the production from Forest coun-

ty is likely to be materially increased.

An exchange says that the public
school law now in force in this State
provides that the use of profane or ob

scene language by any pupil shall con-

stitute good cause for expulsion from

school, also that any pupil who shall
cut, deface or othei wise injure school

houses, fences or outbuildings thereof,
is liable to suspension and punishment
aod the parents of such pupils shall
be liable for damage for the amount of
the injury, on complaint of the teacher,
the amount to be determined by the
directors and collected through the
courts.

The mouth of the creek is now

about clear of lumber, the water Lav-

ing settled down to about the correct
stage to let all out who wanted to go.
Oo Sunday there wea as much, and
we believe more, lumber and limber
at the mouth as was ever there at one
time, the creek being full to Forge
Island, so thai one could walk the en-

tire distance and cross anywhere with-

out the use of a boat. The jobbers all
bad splendid lu k io runuing oo the
creek, losing little if any lumber. If
they bave as guod success on the river
they ought to come out ahead.

By notice published elsewhere in

this issue it will he observed the sub-

stantial firm of Robiosoc & Bonner
bas dissolved, Mr. Bonner retiring,
and Mr. Robinson continuing the mer-

cantile business at the old stand. His
well known reputation for honest,
square dealing will continue to bold

the extensive trade hich the firm

bas eojoyed ever since they have been

iu business here. Charles will take a
short season of rest during which time
be wiil look the western country over
to see what there is in store for a wide

awake business man. We hope be
will conclude that Tionesta is good

enough for bim and dually embark ia
oa?e en!erprie here.

The Jenks school board will open
their schools on April 19, all with the
exception of the Gilfoyle school which
will open some time in May or first of
June. The teachers are: Marien,
Ella Leech ; Gaul, S. F. Rohrer; By-ro-

Emma Colby ; Rose, A. J. Sal-lad- e

; Gilfoyle, Agnes Kerr. AH the
teachers except Miss Kerr have been
hired for the vear. Wages are $40,
payable in unseated orders. Miss
Nellie Davis, who is at present at
Jamestown attending school, expect
ing to graduate from there in June,
will teach the winter term at Gilfoyle.

We are sorry to learn of the
death of T. C. McGregor of Frosts.
Mr. McGregor was in the employ of
Mr. Frost and at the time of his death
and for six months previous and per-

haps longer was io Pittsburgh attend-
ing to business there. His death re
sulted from pneumouia. He was bur
ied at Frosts where his family reside.
He was an energetic enterprising man,
always found interested in anything
looking to the improvement of the
community, especially of an educa-
tional, intellectual, or moral charac-
ter. We are without further particu-
lars.

A Pleasantville correspondent
writing to the Titusville Citizen has
the following to say on the natural gas
question: Parties representing the Oil
City Fuel Supply Co. have been in
town canvassing for consumers of nat
ural gas. The company, so their agent
stated, would briog their line into
town provided seventy five consumers
could be obtained. We understand
that before the agent left town over
one hundred names had been secured
to the list circulated. This should be
sufficient tn secure us the gas. It
seems that there are other conditions
imposed by the Company before fulfill-

ing their part of the agreement, the
most important of wbicb is the requir-
ing of our Council to grant them the
exclusive privilege of laying their
pipes within the borougb limits. This
is a horse of another color, and our
town council will do well to carefully
consider the question before deciding.
Should such rights be granted them it
would enable tbem to charge any
price they might choose for their gas,
and our citizens would be left without
redress. Application will be made on

April 6th to the Governor of this
State for a charter by a company at
Tionesta, who propose to bring their
line into our town. Would it be jus
lice to debar this company from com-

ing, and that, too, before tbey had
been able to show what they could do
for us in the way of furnishing our
town with cheap fuel?

Sudden Demise.

Last Thursday morning Dr. Mor-

row, Coroner, was summoned to Hun-

ter Station, because of the sudden
death of a mao named Andrew D.
Thompson. It appears the man has
been at work in that neighborhood for
about a year, living in a shanty or
hut, built on a small stream known as
Pierson run, his son aged about 19

years living with bim. On Thursday
morning the two got up as usual, the
young man preparing the breakfast,
to which tbey had sat down and be-

gun eating, when suddenly the father
gasped and fell backward over the
bunk on tbe edge of which be bad
been silting. The young man ran to
a neighbors for assistance but en re-

turning they found the man had ex-

pired. Under these circumstances
Dr. Morrow deemed it his duty to
hold an inquest, and accordingly im-

paneled tbe following jury : G. W.
Zents, Foreman, H. II. Shoemaker, J.
C. Hoovler, J. B. Muse, D. G. Hun-

ter, C. G. llutT, who returned a ver-

dict to the effect that "death resulted
from natural causes."

The man was aged 61 years and
had a wife living io Oil City, but had
not lived with her for some time. The
hut in which be lived or existed, was

scarcely large euough to allow of an
ordinary man to stand erect in it or
lie dowu at full leogth. Tbe bed con-

sisted of a few hemlock boughs and a

little straw, and was in every way

insufficient to provide the warmth nec-

essary to good health. There is scarce-

ly any doubt but the exposures of the
past winter, together with the trouble
of mind caused by the condition uf
his domestio relations, hastened his

death.

Spring Dress Gocdi, Hats, No-

tions, Croquet, Base Balls, very low

prices. Jost received at Wm. Smear- -

ba'icrh t f'. 2t.

Nebraska Notes.

Quiet reigns supreme, or seemingly
so, after three weeks of a busy rafting
season. Mr. J. Russell yet holds the
fort. Tbe rafting of seven more lim-

bo r rafts will complete the jobs for
this spring.

A protracted meeting was in prog-
ress fur the past two weeks, but closed
on account of the muddy roads and
bad weather.

Everel Collins returned from a short
trip t Philadelphia, where he con-

sulted a physiciau in regard to the
condition of his lungs; tbe result is

not encouragiog, and be will be obliged
to leave of! studying for one year at
least. Everel bears the disappoint-
ment bravely; he has the heartfelt
sympathy of his many friends who
trust he will recover his usual health.

T. D. Collins is having a Dew front
added to the store aud making general
improvements, which will add much
to the convenience and appearance of
tbe building.

Mr. Wra. Jones shipped his house
hold effect; on a raft en route for Pitts
burgh, his firmer home.

We are informed that Dr. Allison
of East Hickory will take charge of
tbe gristmill shortly ; be proposes mov-

ing his family and becoming a resident
of our town.

We feel much flattered in the mark-
ed interest which "Ezekiel of Kellett-
ville," takea in "Nebraska Notes."
As an excuse will plead an over press-

ure of business through the day, and
attending the meetings of (he past two
weeks. No doubt the fair sex appre
ciated tbe gallant assistance of

April 5, 1886. Johs.

Brookston Items.

Our town is progressing.
Miss Rachel Cole of Gusher City

has been spending a few days with
friends here.

Boss Dixon, of the Forest Tanning
Co. informs us that tbey will erect, as
soon as ths weather will permit, a new
store aod twenty-fiv- e new buildings,
which will add greatly to the improve-
ment of tbe town. They are also in
tending to peel a larger quantity of
bark than usual.

Byron McClure still attends to the
bookkeeping and clerking of the For
est Tanning Co., and is just as "noisy'
as ever. Observer.

Pigeons in Forest County.

A gentleman interested io sportiog
matters writes that large flocks of pig-

eons are "nesting and feeding ou Spring
creek, in Forest county. There bave
been but a few birds killed here. We
bave examined the eggs taken from
some of tbem and find them to be
about the size of No. 2 buck shot and
tbe pigeoners say from tbe size of these
eggs that the birds will not be ready
to nest for a week yet. We bave
heard that tbe Tennessee birds have
hatched and we are now looking for
this body of birds. There are a num-

ber of pigeoners as well as we shooters
in this vicinity who are anxious to
bave the birds protected. Tbe pigeon-

ers are going to raise a purse to hire
two or three parlies to watch the nest-

ing and arrest any and all parties who
violate this law. They bave asked us
shooters to contribute something and
to assist tbem all we can in enforcing
the law." OU O'y Blizzard.

List of Letters.
Remaining in Tionesta, Pa., P. 0 ,

April let, 1886:
Miss Freddie Williams, John Hioer

Esq, Mr. John Clarke, J. L. Cald-

well, A. F. Peterson 2, Mrs. W. S
Cole, Miss Kenny, Miss Mary A. Duff,
N. Green E-- q , Mr. George B. Lucas
5 Kellettville, Johu McKnigot, Miss
Maggie Wilson. Postal Cards P. A.
Armour Esq , Mr. W. H. Fogle, Al-

bert Stainbrook.
If not called for in 30 days will be

sent to Dead Letter Office. When
calling please say "advertised."

S. II. Haslet. P. M.

Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of Robinson & Bonner, so

far as relates to their mercantile and
lumbering interests, is this day dis-

solved by mutual cousent. Tbe busi-

ness will be couducted by G. W. Rob-

inson at the old stand, where all per-

sons knowing themselves iaJtbted to

the firm ca settle tbe same.
G. W. Robinsox,
Cius. Bonner.

Tionesta, Pa., April 1, '86. 3t.

Fresh Garden eeds at Smear
ba-ir'- i .t rv. 2f.

Some Alligators.

From a Palatka, Florida, paer of
recent date we find the following iten
which has soma local interest ou ac-

count of the Dr. Stillson tutaihned
being a resilient i.f Tidioute aud q'lite-wel- l

known to mauy of our ciiizens:
A party consisting of Mr. Jas.

Bounds and wife, Mrs. J. E. ilazlott,
Misses Leila Bounds, Gussie Sanford,
Carrie and Lon T. Hazlett. uf Pa'at
ka, and Geo. T. Stillson, Dr. U. H.
Stillson, H. H. Babcock nnd wife,
Mrs. C. II. Babcock, of R thester,
N. Y., chartered one of Cape J. E.
Lucas' steam yacts yesterday, aud
made quite a trip up the St, Johns
and Ocklawaha rivers and Dunu's
creek and around the Seventeen Is-

lands. The party were much delight
ed' with the beautiful scenery and had
rare sport in shooting a number of al
ligators, bringing two very large spec-

imens back to the city witn them, one
of which measured 11 feet in length
and would probably weigh over 400
pounds. Besides these they killed a
number of smaller alligators, and the
entire party are very proud of their
trophies.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the V. U.

Patent Ofllce, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, MavcU
35th, 186, reported cxpresnly for the Fob.
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Office of Shipley Brashcars. 607 7th St.
X. W. opposite "the U. S. Talent Otfice,
Washington, D. C. :

E. Bittenberger, Xanticoke, drill frazio
anchor; C. L. Buck, Fleming, combined
handle for brubhes; W. P. Conner,
BlootnsDurg, foot rest for school desks ;
F. H. Crafts, WMiarnsport, hat; J. O.
Ebken, PittHburgh, fifth wheel gcur for
vehicle ; J. K. Grubo, Xew Bloomtield.
well refrigerator; C. W. IJubbard, ritta-burgh- ,

making axes; V, Kructrgcmann,
Scranton, wrench ; A. I. Loop, North.
East, saw mill set works; II. Mankul, jr.
McKcan, rack for carriage seats; J. J.
McTighe, Pittsburgh, manufacture of
hard carbon (2 patenU;) G. W. Moore,
Ercildoun, composition for removing
paint; A, L. Iteimaann, Pittsburgh,
pump (2 patents;) J, Reese, Pittsburgh,
machine for reducing wire (5 patents ;) J.
Schinneller, Pittsburgh, gas conveying
conduit; W. A. Shaw, Pittsburgh, le:"l
press ; J. A. Snee, West Elizabeth, pipo
regulator; C. L. Strobel. Pittsburgh, wire
roller; S. K. Whitmore, Knox, sucker
rod for oil wells; X. YIngst, Roiatvilic,
creamery.

The following were granted for the week
ending April 1st, 181:

W. Acheson, Pittsburgh, lurnaco; C. C.
Blickeusderfer, Erie, conveyer apparatus
(4 patents;) II. BuchoU, Pittsburgh,
clamp for Jars; W. P. Conner, Blooms-burg- h,

folding top for school desks;
A. DeWitt, Birdsboro, eaves trough
brace and hanger ; H. C. Finch, Oil City,
machine for breaking submerged rock ; J.
J. Hanlou, Allentown, apparatus for pre-- ,

serving beer; D. Reiser, Reodiug, stair
rod securer; J. M. McOandlish, Bradford,
drill jar; P. M;Clinchie, Braddock, au-

ger ; C. V. McCombs, broom sewing- - ma-

chine ; J. A. Murray, Scranton, car coup-
ling; S. E. Xies, Reading, clamp; J. M.
Sauder, Harrisburg, map and window
shade case; J. II. Snyder, Helfentein,
weather board gage; J. W. Spsngler,
York, case ; A. Wilbur, Allegheny City,
pipe coupling.

WANTED.

Will pay two dollars for one half
bushel Merino Buckwheat, at this
office. tf.

MARRIED.
GILSOX BROCKLEUURST-- Ou April

6, 1860, in Tionesta, Pa., by Bev. Jauie
Hickling, Mr. C. P. Gilson, of ElyrU,
Lorain county, Ohio, and Mi! Ids
Brocklehurst, of Oil City, Pa.

THOMAS-STOVER- -Iu Tionesta, by J.
T. Brennan, J. P., ou April 2d, 18S6, Mr.
James Thomas of Tionosta township,
this county, and Miss Blanch Stover, of
Venus, Venango county, Pa.

READ.
ABOUT

Alt tK wonderful u airanlout raiWTn aarmlled ud pmtIcm nctlitui."Aad sat U luilvviaf

rR. THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL b
Biui Ik ollown( dm, ptaoi ol vhKb IM
HPnatos caa furauh oa application.

Toothache In s minute
Earache " a
Backache . 44 a Honrs
Larueneaa . 44 a Days
Coug-h-s ao ailnntea
Hoarseness.. . 44 i Hour
Coldr 44 a4 Honrs,
Sore Throat.. i a
Deafness 44 a Days
Pain ofBurn.. 44 5 2Hluutea
Pain of Scald.4 5 44

Croup It will ism ia 5 misuiaa, utd posuriw!
tufa any cat wka aattl at l fwiMt.

Itcmcmbar KaC Dr. Tbv rcisctrit? OQ
( aly a cau pet belli, aMl oa atxii wUl(a
imnkmt Inaa kti a luca ot aa Mtitoary "'traf.
A a. Wattes.. feasHWtBdonlla. Wh'ts tavttst llaui'Ca
C " J li. loBlLai-s- i tro.Jt. oi4U?.i Ct.-- i.sIk m cr tt own "wo: . a' r twar-a- . i?


